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Alex Hatchman – Chief Strategy and Operating Officer, Fletcher’s

Solicitors

Alex has over 10 years’ experience as a senior executive, specialising in running and

transforming large retail operations. Alex received a First Class Masters degree in

Engineering from Oxford University in 1997 and an MBA from INSEAD in 2003. She

also completed the strategic leadership executive programme at Oxford University in

2013.

 

In October 2018, Alex was the first person to win the Law Society’s

Excellence in Practice Management Award, judges’ comments included, “Alex

demonstrates how she has driven the firm in the areas of continuous improvement,

sound business planning, risk management and technological innovation.”

Alex lives in Southport with her husband and two children. She joined the BID Board

12 months ago and currently acts as the Company Secretary for the organisation.

Susannah read Politics at the University of Liverpool and following that worked in

Marketing and PR before moving into Further Education in 1996.  Susannah worked in a

variety ofColleges until 2014 when she left her job as Deputy Principal at Oldham

College to follow her long-term life goal of starting her own business.  

 

Remedy Southport was opened in 2015 and Churchtown followed in 2017, with plans to

expand further in the next couple ofyears.Susannah was born in Manchester and now

lives in Southport with her husband and daughter, Hope.  “My ambition for Southport

is to work with the other business owners to create a long-term vision for the town and

help create the pressure needed to take Southport to a new and exciting future.”

Ian Pollitt – Assistant Project Director, Liverpool Waters - Peel

Land and Property Limited

Previously the Chief Executive of Prince’s Dock Development Company. Ian is

Assistant Project Director for Liverpool Waters which is a £5 billion regeneration

project on Liverpool’s waterfront. Ian is also a Governor of the City of Liverpool

College and a director of The Liverpool Waterfront partnership.

 

Ian works with local stakeholders in the community in North Liverpool, recently being

awarded Local Hero status for his partnership work with City of Liverpool College.

Ian has lived in Southport for the past 14 years.  He recently joined the BID Board.

Kevin Horton - Owner, K2 Architects

Kevin qualified as an architect in 2001, within 5 years he had risen to the position of

senior project architect for a large international firm where he was responsible for

developing and delivering projects from £25-£85m in value. His experiences have

given him a sophisticated understanding of building design both technically and

creatively, and this has been backed up by a number of awards including being part

of the team that delivered the Stirling Prize short listed Liverpool ONE project.

 

Kevin’s challenge since late 2009 has been to build an architectural practice from the

ground upwards. So far so good!  In the last 3 years they have delivered £43m of

built work mainly focused on retail, education, leisure and master planning sectors.”

Susannah Porter - Director, Remedy  



Julian Burgess – Owner, Tap and Bottles

Julian has a BSc Hons degree in economics from University

of St Andrews and worked in a practise in Preston where he qualified as a chartered

accountant. Julian has worked for BUPA, Speedy, and lastly at an insolvency agents.

 

He opened The Tap and Bottles in Cambridge Arcade 6 years ago and has expanded

to be the main cask ale establishment in town. Julian lives with his wife and three

daughters in Scarisbrick.

Grant Tindell – Store Manager, Flannels

Grant is a native Sandgrounder having worked in retail in Liverpool and Southport

since leaving school. 

 

Grant lives here in Southport. He has been a Board member for 12 months and is a key

link between our large retail community and the Board.  Grant is also responsible for

the Christmas lights having added his substantial flair to  proceedings.

Enda Rylands – Hotelier

Enda is an experienced hotelier and General Manager with a long history of working

in the hospitality industry. He currently runs his own business as an Asset Manager

for a large hotel development company. Enda is very active as a trustee of

Southport’s charity Community Link and works tirelessly in the local community on a

variety of projects.   

 

Enda lives in Southport with his four children.

Enda was part of the original steering group to establish the BID in 2014 and served

as Chair for the first two years and has recently re-joined the Board.

Neil Mason - General Manager, Southport Pleasureland

With a long career working in media sales Neil joined Pleasureland in 2017 to work

with the management team to use his key strengths of restructuring, building,

developing and empowering to develop the attraction into a large regional

destination offering a wide variety of options to visitors.

 

Neil lives in Southport with his wife and three sons.  He joined the BID Board 18

months ago and currently looks after the budget and cashflow for the organisation.



Dwayne Johnson - Chief Executive, Sefton MBC

Dwayne, was appointed a Chief Executive in April this year moving from the role of

Director of Social Care and Health which he had been since 2014.  

Dwayne replaced.

 

Margaret Carney on the BID Board after her retirement.

Stephen Bibby - Managing Director, KarbonKopy

Born and bred in Southport, Steve has run his independnet business on King St in

Southport for 29 years.  Steve lives in Southport with his wife, he has two daughters

and a granddaughter.

 

Steve joined the BID board 3 years ago.  He is actively involved with many of the

small businesses in town as his clients and brings their ‘voice’ to the table at

meetings.


